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 GHPWCF NEWS      
GREATER HOUSTON PEMBROKE WESH CORGI FANCIERS, INC.

Agility Trials 

Feb 5-7, 2021 
June 4-6, 2021 
July 30-31, Aug 1, 2021 
Nov 26-28, 2021 
The proceeds from working at 
these events allow the club to hold 
its annual specialties every March. 
We can only make this happen with 
the help of club members. For 
more information see the article on 
Page 3. Trials begin at 9am and are 
held at: 

Dog Gone Fun Agility 
9310 Max Conrad Drive 
Spring, TX 77379  Map 

Annual Specialties 

March 5th-6th, 2021 
This is the Club’s most important 
event of the year.  As always, we 
need club members help with 
volunteering.  The shows are held 
at: 

Sheraton North Houston at 
George Bush Intercontinental 
15700 John F Kennedy Blvd 
Houston, TX 77032  Map 

Upcoming Events

Allison and Cora in the 30th annual specialty Best of Breed 
competition.  Photograph by Malinda Julien Photography.

34th & 35th Annual Specialties 

Our club’s annual back-to-back specialties, held on March 
5th and 6th at the Sheraton North Houston at George Bush 
Intercontinental, are fast approaching and Show Chairman 
Kathy Daniel vkdaniel@comcast.net is looking for 
volunteers. 

At this time we need help with set up (afternoon of March 
4th) and take down (afternoon of March 6th).  We can also 
use Ring Stewards for obedience and rally, so let Kathy 
know if you can volunteer.

mailto:vkdaniel@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Local-Business/Dog-Gone-Fun-Agility-LLC-219835418030636/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dog+Gone+Fun+Agility,+LLC/@30.0642222,-95.5630905,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864732a01bc3cb83:0x9b52d2346d792167!8m2!3d30.0642222!4d-95.5609018
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/hougi-sheraton-north-houston-at-george-bush-intercontinental/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/hougi-sheraton-north-houston-at-george-bush-intercontinental/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sheraton+North+Houston+at+George+Bush+Intercontinental/@29.9453427,-95.3326926,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x8640b6bd653d6005:0xaff19f823901477c!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d29.9453427!4d-95.3304986
mailto:vkdaniel@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Local-Business/Dog-Gone-Fun-Agility-LLC-219835418030636/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dog+Gone+Fun+Agility,+LLC/@30.0642222,-95.5630905,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864732a01bc3cb83:0x9b52d2346d792167!8m2!3d30.0642222!4d-95.5609018
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/hougi-sheraton-north-houston-at-george-bush-intercontinental/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/hougi-sheraton-north-houston-at-george-bush-intercontinental/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sheraton+North+Houston+at+George+Bush+Intercontinental/@29.9453427,-95.3326926,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x8640b6bd653d6005:0xaff19f823901477c!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d29.9453427!4d-95.3304986
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Cooper’s Rescue Corner 

Club member Kathy Daniel runs the GHPWCF rescue 
efforts.  Because of her work and those members 
before her, the club has found homes for numerous 
corgis since the club’s inception in 1983. 

       Baby 
Our current rescue is a corgi mix named Baby.  She’s 
just over a year old, spayed, and likes other dogs and 
cats.  You can see more about Baby, and her photo, on 
our Facebook page. If you think your family or 
someone you know would be a good fit, contact Kathy 
or click on the link below. 

Adopting a corgi is special calling.  To learn more 
about our rescue program, or to apply as a candidate 
for our adoption list, please click the link for more 
information.

Club Meetings 
Due to Covid restrictions the club is 
currently holding board and 
general meetings via Zoom.  We will 
list any scheduled meetings here 
and on the website so that you can 
include them on your calendar.  

2021 Board Vote 
Please check your inbox for 
information and scheduling of the 
January regular meeting via Zoom.  
The next board slate will be voted 
on then.

Upcoming Events

You can read more about Cooper’s rescue story and successes in 
the Summer 2020 PWCCA Newsletter. link to purchase 

2020 Board Members*

Cindy Crean 
President 

Jane Reece 
Vice President 

Allison Schmidt 
Treasurer 

Kathy Daniel 
Recording Secretary 

Melinda Early 
Corresponding Secretary 

Kathleen Milford 
Board Member 

Betsy Robinson 
Board Member 

Judy Hsiang 
Board Member

*2021 board members will be voted 
on at the January regular meeting,TBD

http://pwcca.org/store/product_detail/10709
http://pwcca.org/store/product_detail/10709
https://www.facebook.com/ghpwcf.rescue
mailto:vkdaniel@comcast.net?subject=Baby%20adoption
http://www.ghpwcf.org/rescue/rescue_details.html
https://www.facebook.com/ghpwcf.rescue
mailto:vkdaniel@comcast.net?subject=Baby%20adoption
http://www.ghpwcf.org/rescue/rescue_details.html
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Cries and Brags 
Have something you’d like to share?  
Then send a message to the “Contact 
Us” link below and we’ll include it in 
the next newsletter, scheduled for 
April 2021. 

We’re always looking for images of 
your corgis to include in newsletters.  If 
you have one you’d like to share, 
please email the jpeg to us.  Like Gimli 
(photo right), we’ll include it in an 
upcoming newsletter.

ghpwcf.org FacebookContact Us

What to Expect at the Agility 
Trials by Allison Schmidt 

Our club sponsors four weekends of agility 
trials throughout the year at the Dog Gone 
Fun Agility Center at 9310 Max Conrad 
Drive, Spring, TX 77379. 

If you haven’t volunteered before, please give 
it a try.  These are our club’s #1 money-maker 
and make the annual specialties possible.   

There are a number of things our members 
do at these trials.  Marian Your emails a sign 
up sheet a few weeks before.  The trials are 
held on a Friday through Sunday.  We ask that 
you arrive at the venue by 8:30am with your 

mask (or we can provide one to you).  Half day shifts are available but we would love to have 
you there all day.  Throughout the day there are anywhere from 8 to 9 classes for entrants.  As 
the host club we sign up for jobs for each class, such as Scribe, Timer, Gatekeeper, Leash 
Runner and two Ring Crew members.  Don’t know how to scribe or time?  No problem! There’s 
always a club member or person at the event who can train you for the job.   

The agility trials make for a fun weekend and is one of the few times we can get together and 
catch up with friends during the pandemic.  And watch some amazing agility competition!

The agility trials are also a great opportunity to 
socialize your young puppies.  Corgis make great 
timekeepers.

https://www.facebook.com/GHPWCF
mailto:anjwalters@sbcglobal.net?subject=question%20for%20GHPWCF
mailto:anjwalters@sbcglobal.net?subject=question%20for%20GHPWCF
http://www.ghpwcf.org
http://www.ghpwcf.org
https://www.facebook.com/GHPWCF
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